
Order Paper Questions

Augiisýt 1, 1973 \1March .31, 1974
12 Coasters
4 L)ishe.

Carpets
i Laundramat
1 Dryer
1 l'air of French iron fire <Iogs
i Acrylie plexiglass shelf

(2hinaw,îre
2 lËnd Trables~

12 i)ozen elas.,ic candies
1 Oak Chair
1 J'elee le,,k

lxpentlitures to llarch 31, 1974

1974-1975
4 Ilumidaire

Linen
1 Kettie
1 Salad dryer
i 'leapot
1 Icebucket
i Instant lirewer

Super X'enns Mlappa
1 Cooey Chrome stool
1 Il umida ire
i Biraun TG 1000/4 black Stcreo
2 Braun 1.810 Speakers
1 20" 1.lectrohozne colour TV

12 Dozen class'u candies
1 AvIenti mîarbie eoffee table

Lxpenditures to Decemnber 31, 1974

84.00
210.(00

4,456.07
:137.50
2:37.50
274. 65
207.20
271.51
964.00
115.20)
142.27

1,6118.001

$34,924.67

469.00
1631.27
10.95
12.95
4.50

il1.50
12.95
54,52
33.40)
91.85

812.00)
560.00
570.195
100.81)
628. 00

$ 3,545.64

AGRICULTURE-EXOTIC BREEDS 0F CATTLE

Question No. 1,857-Mr. Herbert:
Does the Department of Agriculture keep records of the exotic breeds

of cattie exported by (a) individuals (b) partnerships (c) cooperatives
or corporations and, if so, what are (i) the names and addresses of the
individuals, partnerships, cooperatives or corporations who received
permits in 1974 (ii) the number of permits in each instance (iii) how
many permits did each receive in the previous years 1970-73 inclusive?

Hon. E. F. Whelan (Minister of Agriculture): The
Department of Agriculture does flot maintain lists of the
cattie of the exotic breeds which have been exported.
Purebred cattie that have been imported into Canada
through a Canadian or Canadian controlled quarantine
station are under export control. Excepted from this con-
trol are cattie of the following breeds: Ayrshire, Aberdeen
Angus, Gallway, Guernsey, Hereford, Highland, Holstein-
Friesian, Jersey, Lincoln Red, Shorthorn, South Devon,
Red Poli, Welsh Blacks. These controls are affected under
the authority of the Export and Import Permits Act which
is administered by the Department of Industry, Trade and
Commerce. Those classes of animais subject to these con-
trois must be accompanied by an export permit issued hy
that department. Whiie the applications for these permits
are referred to the Department of Agriculture for advice as
to the eligibility of the animals listed, the exports permits
are issued by the Department of Industry, Trade and
Commerce and the records of such permits are maintained
by them. Any records of the export of the "exotic" breeds
which are flot subject to control are maintained by the
breed association concerned.

[Mr. Drury.]

SILVESTRO CAROLLO

Question No. l,862-Mir. Cossitt:
1. Did Silvestro Carollo enter Canada on or about February 14, 1970

and, if not, on what date did he enter Canada?
2.' Has the RCMP ever conducted an investigation in regard to this

person and, if so (a) on what dates (b) for what reasons (c) wbat were
the details of the investigation?

3. What are the names of ail persons who at any time made represen-
tations to the government on behaif of this person for purposes of bis
admission to Canada or for any other purpose and, in each case, what
are the details of such representations?

Hon. Mitchell Sharp (President of the Privy Council):
I arn informed by the Departments of Manpower and
Immigration and the Solicitor General as follows: 1. Sil-
vestro Carollo, also known as Sylvestro Carollo, arrived in
Canada on February 14, 1970.

2. An investigation was conducted on one Sylvestro
Carollo <born June 17, 1896). (a) 1970. (b) News reports
indicated he had illegally entered the United States
through Canada. (c) A person by the same name arrived
in Montreal on February 14, 1970. On February 15, 1970, he
fiew from Montreal to Windsor, Ontario. When or how he
entered the United States has not heen determined.

3. The Department of Manpower and Immigration has
no record of any representations made to the government
on hehaîf of Silvestro Carollo.

AGRICULTURE--SHORTAGE 0F VETERINARY DOCTORS

Question No. 1,932-MIr. Mitges:
1. Is there a shortage of veterinary doctors in the Heaith of Animais

Branch of the Department of Agriculture?
2. What is the length of the course leading to the degree of D.V.M.?
3. What is the starting salary for a veterinarian employed by tbe

Heaith of Animals Branch?
4. What is the maximum salary a veterinarian could aspire to in tbe

Department, exciuding the positions of Veterinary Director General,
Director of the Meat Inspection Division and Director of the Infectious
and Contagious Disease Division?

5. How many years of service would it take a veterinarian in the
Health of Animals Branch to reach this salary, providing bis work bas
been satisfactory?

6. What are the requirements, academic or otherwise, for a person to
be employed as a primary products inspector in the Department?

7. What is the (a) atarting salary (b) maximum salary for a primary
products inspector as of April 1, 1975?

B. How many years of service would it take a primary products
inspector to reach bis maximum, providing bis work bas been
satisfactory?

9. (a) What are the requirements of the Capital Assistance Pro-
gramme for students taking veterinary science (b) is this Programme
to be expanded?

10. Are there plana for the establishment of a new veterinary coUlege
in Canada and, if so, in what location?

Hon. E. F. WheIan <Minister cf Agriculture): 1. Yes.
2. Six years, after senior matriculation or the equivalent.
3. $14,251.

4. $30,041.
5. Variable, depending upon opportunities, mobility and

performance.

6. Grade 12 (Ontario) compietion or its equivalent.
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